Community Solar (SB 1547)

- PGE & PP&L
- Solar
- Connected to grid
Hood River County Health Dept.

City of Hood River Public Works Dept.
Mazama Mountaineering Center
39.6kW Solar PV System
St. Andrew Lutheran Church, Beaverton
Lake County Library
Oregon resident joins the Co-op

Members invest in project

Co-op develops & finances project

Co-op pays back members

After ten years, church, school, library, etc. gets solar panels
Rogue Valley Council of Governments
Hospital workers evacuate patient Deborah Dadlani from NYU Langone Medical Center during Hurricane Sandy the evening of Oct. 29, 2012 in New York City.
Arkema chemical plant, Crosby, Texas, Sept. 1, 2017
New Jersey residents waited in line at a Getty gas station in Sayreville on Oct. 31 to try and keep their generators running - their only source of power in the wake of Superstorm Sandy.
Quake Could Threaten 90 Percent Of Oregon Fuel Supply

by Tony Schick OPB/EarthFix Sept. 27, 2015
OREGON CLEAN POWER COOPERATIVE
COMMUNITY-OWNED RENEWABLE ENERGY